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BACK TO THE OLD QUARTERS. Jrrgf PRESE NTS"3ÜS
HANDSOME NEW 8T0EE! INCBEASED FACILITIES!

Brltlata Trade Holding Its own.such a trivial cause as this. It would

"■ts-rSs: ssz.’szelse .t should 1*, enforced so strongly that ^ ^ ^ ofthe United
persons infringing it m tho Kingdom To listen to them, yon would
est detail sha l breach think that British commerce had fallen
pamshed criminally for it into a hopeless decline. Bnt when yon
of it. As the I»” stands I (q ^ official figureB fora true
is quite possible for a peraon”‘‘0 “ measurement ofthe reduction you find 
hostile to a candidate to voOJim elecUon |jtt]e juatification for the dark pict-
if successful, by having ur/driwD by protectionist pens. The
chased a vote on ^behalf. Thra. " Briti.h trade returns for eleven months 
Xw^"X“r-the‘timé Oftheyearhave just come to hand; let 

of the election, and did not authorize 806
anyone to act as his agent; yet he losej ^ thc returns for the present
h,s seat because a manW^ pa.d to vote e unfavorably
for him by an agent, ™om he had L, both in the total values liandl- 
never seen and whom he did not appoint ^ .; the exports of British goods,
to act for him. These are some of the mugt be remembered that on both
humors of the election law as at presen ^ commerce of the Unit-
constituted. No one can deny t t gd Kingdom reached in 1890 the highest 
bribery is a monstrous evil which ough^ TUg leveI waa not
to be put-1 dewn with the “h”09* onl unexampled, it was unnatural. The 
rigor, but if, tides not appear ‘ha tion {ar the McKinley tariff in
the present system of working the elech J» ^ and the expansion of South 
ion law is calculalic^q accomplish that credita preceding the Barings’
end. It simply unseats a member who imp,lse to British
has been duly elected, and puts him to ** r>/ad ^ it tofig„.
a great deal ofladdtiional Chandra- I wMch could not possibly be maintain-

convemence without touching the real , Xfthe stimulus has
offenders, the persom, *«•«**» ed^ The fey , reaction.
made the election void. The nnlo^lunate ^ J aBide tbe exceptional
Bitting member, who has probably spent | ,, t vear ana comparethousands of dollars to win hi® e^0^}^ returns of British trade for eleven

bribery. The mean spirited creature who pondlng^onths - 
sells his vote and who afterwards gives P ^'^re are the figures. We 

information for the purpose ofunseatmg 7 ^ ^ converted into
the man for whom he has voted ought t ‘ £Uhe usual computing
be dealt with in some way. I ^ t0 tbeypound.

[Boston Herald]WeFERGUSON ft PAGE. :o:
/> BOU RKE & CO.,FRED BLACKADARWant$ i Ft

0 an initias re-opened at Ms old stand, 166 UNION STREET, with 
mense stock ofthe latest novelties In

Crockery, China and Glassware.
An Extensive and Very Choice Stock of

4PANCY goods,
Imported expressly for Christmas^resents^

32 KING STREET,
are offering at LOWEST PRICES the following Goods any of which would be con

sidered a Handsome Christmas Present, viz:—

Men's South S. Seal Caps, Men’s Buck and Kid Lined 

“ Otter Caps,

“ Beaver “
*' Persian Lamb Caps,
“ Nutria Caps,
“ Fur Cloves in Otter,

Beaver, Nutria &c.
" Cloth Caps,_________

ofc 8 Your
e fe w &

©52,5 g H

A
to send $2 to this office and secure the 

reading of the Gazktts until JULY 1st,

1892.
Yon will not Regret it. Tuf. Gazette 

j is the

©
» Cloves.

Ladies' Fur Capes, Collars, 
Boas, Muffs, &c,; 

Children’s Fur Coats,
” Hoods,1 
” Muffs,
” Setts,

what kind of story they have to
0 Free Exhibition,iA with those ofs LIVELIEST AND BEST

-------OF THE-------
ST. JOHN DAILIES.

ft

«oanEHCUo« N*
P II

MONDAY, December 14th.de-It is published every evening and 
livered free until July 1st, 1*892, to all 

persons who will send $2 to this office.
Give the Gabkttk a trial and you will 

not regret it
The Gazette is the People’s Paper and 

I fights for their interests first and always.

R >»

S » >f

W. H. THORNE ft COSee our goods before making your purchase. Wm. weatherhead■ J

TURNIPS.FERGUSON & PAGE, Invite the public to call and examine the great EXHIBIT
ION of XMAS PRESENTS now displayed in their stores. 
The variety is too great to Specify by any advertisement. 
Our assortment ofthe following lines is the largest in the 
Maritime Provinces :
Solid Silver, Plated Ware, Cutlery and Carvers,

Sleds, Skates and General Goods,

Market Square.

. 16 andiis Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK, 4-
THE EVENING GUETTEBOOKS

------------------- FOR------------------

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

published every evening (Sunday excepted) at 
No. 21 Canterbury street, by 

TI1E GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Limited),

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
dctS£5M;

oZmo1™......................................“ÎES

SIX months....... Ï.SS

PÆSSâSS
ADVERTISING,.

Wt insert short condensed advertisements 
under the heads of lost, tor SJfe, To Lei, 

, Found, and U'antsjor 10 CENTScachm-
DA sertion or SO CENTS a wees, payable 

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

100 Barrels CHOICE 
TURNIPS on consign
ment.

LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

terms reasonable.AMBROSE & SIMONDS.W. H. THORNE & CO.,
COMPARISON OF TRADE.

Eleven months,
Jy’shlT thatWw« woV^hnn^I '

years ago. Without donbt its wearer | l.gj.160.0»

__ _ _ _ _ ™ « » « rÆSffX a» mm
insertion, and 2S cents an inch for continu- by those whose head gear disarms criti- Exobm or m- ^ 610i000 512 46M00
aliens. Contracts by the year at Reasonable cia]n Yet to our eyes its proportions, It wi]1 hg 8een that the two years are 
Rates. _ : are Hideous though tbe material employ- Tery nearly on a level with one another

~ ed in its construction is of the daintiest in reBpect t0 both the exports of British 
character. In books, and especially goods and the total value handled. And 
in those designed for holiday gifts, the muBt he remembered that 1889, though 
change that has been made during the not bs expanded a year as 1890,stood very 
past fifty or a hundred years is no less faI above the average in the returns of 
marked than in bonnets and other arti-1 Pritjab trade. 
des of apparel. We would like to see a 
collection ofthe “Friendship’s Offerings,
“Affection’s Gifts,” '-Christmas Souv
enirs,” "Keepsakes,” “Love’s Tokens,” | smith’s horse 

etc, etc, of even forty or fifty years ago, 
filled with weak sentiment and pictures

SILENT MONITORS IFOR HOLIDAY GIFTS. Eleven months. 
1889.

$,1,948.005,000 t
I-"'"1,

No Christmas Stocking can 
complete without a Picture or 
Story Book.

Every one should have a book at 
Christmas-

F

CLARKE, KERR&THORNE
60 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Haine vagarte.. | We 0ffer our customers for Christmas, as large and well assorted stock as they will find in
we have aii heard that the black-1 citv, and at as reasonable prices, of a _

SILVER PLATED f ABE, COTLERY, SOLID SILVER GOODS AND FANCY *uwi1111 ‘“"L"SVmmrtnuwMim.iwa» . ,

ST. JOHN, N. B.. THURSDAY. DEC. 24.1891

To-morrow being Christmas the 
Gazette will not be published. We take 

. j this opportunity of wishing all our

Nothing lasts so long or gives so {rienda a men.y chriBtmas. 
much pleasure as a properly 
selected book adapted to the 
taste of the recipient.

THE STATE OF OUR PORT. and shoemaker’s wife 
have to go unshod, but what think ye of

con. _______________ _________  a gathering of newspaper men who get
oFspider-waisted^nd swan-necked beau-1 together and organize a ctab^and_not erne 
ties, and compare them with the gift- of them have a psncii ««P» VJ^t. 
books of today, which are nothing more i Well that is just w a PP 
than choice editions of the clioicest books. Augusta last Saturday when the Kenne

'■ - “srs - ;r.r«“"a"b ’ others er Palmer of Portland, has invented a

seasonable :— process of bleaching wood palp by the 
I use of soda ash, in one-third the time

When Othelloy after he has killed'his 
wife, is disarmed by Montano, he ex
claims pathetically :

'•I am not valiant neither,
I ButB;Le?h7.Stitore,S5nr,yTr4-

Let it go all.”
Othello deceived, befooled and tempted 

by a villain still thought that he might 
claim to be a valiant soldier, and is was 

j only when he found himself disarmed 
and at the mercy of his enemies that 

J he learned even in this particular, he 
* had been claiming too much credit for 

himself. Something like this feeling 
I will be experienced by the people of 

1st. John when they read an inter-

V

CALL AND SELECT PERSONALLY
York 
ing works, 
are advertised

-AT- among
as AM® WITHIN THE BEACH OP ALE.MCMILLAN’S BOOK STORE SET THfSE&fecsThackeray’s 3.00 to 350.

Washington Irving’s “ “ 4.00 to 275.
Hawthorne’s

. In Plated and Silver Bÿobns, Forks, Etc.;Our Cutlery Department is second to none for variety and style of goods 
we keep the best goods and as low as any other house. Remember the old stand,

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,98 and 100 Prince William Street
«e-If on* of town, or not convenient to come personally, I Tiew with Mr. Timmerman 

please write and rely upon orders being most carefully filled, j '™“‘8rh ™ie a^,p” 0f this city
have been under the delusion that al
though it might not have facilities for 
any other kind of trade it was still able 
to ship deals. If Mr. Timmerman is to 
be believed this opinion must now be 
revised. It appears that we have not 
facilities even for the shipment of deals 
and that in consequence of this, deals 
must go to Boston or Portland from the 
upper provinces to find a place of ship- 

We do not know what our citi-

purposes is also claimed.
The fact that deathlike stillness con- 

* I stantly prevailing drives one mad was 
The evidence is that there has been a neyer more strikingly exemplified than 

healthy improvement in the literary in the caae of that LoWell, Mass., pho- 
taste of onr people during the past gener- tograpber wbo located in Portland, went 
ation. The works of the great authors ioBanej wandered away to New York and 
are most in demand for gifts ; we can I M gnany foand in a badly demora- 
have Shakespeare, complete, for 75 cts, | jiled condition in Connecticut. In a 

and, if we can afford it, for $750.

60 Prince William Street. ~
" “ 4.00 to 250

BOYAL INSÜBANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRE8ENTLNG
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. m the World.

J. S TIDIN'IE Y KAYE,
Office, No. 1 W^^fàaint John, N. H.

LARGE STOCKEXCURSIONS.

Intercolonial Muy. neilY OPENED.T. Massachusetts city he is now regaining 
his health but it is not likely that he
will dare to again take snch frightful | p^p-fHTlH' AH ANDNKW YEAR 
chances.

r

ROTE RRD COBIRERT.
Although Messas. Kenney and Stairs 

are unseated in Halifax, the petitioners
Jones and Farrell, are not content with | The bulk of tho Chinese today believe 

, . I thie but desire to go on and call witness- tbat the United States, England, Ger-
zens will be disposed tosay to tnisste ^ for the parp08e of disfranchising the many, Franco and the other countries of
menu Some of them may que“‘“ , county. We doubt whether this is a Christendom are tributary to China. 1, -------------

Timmermanisspealtingofs ^The ^ipkt^re^“taliere

regard to which he is ‘ „ snch an attempt is not Ukelv to succeed. tor and the diplomats representing the Brlt fare mod to return no to
informed. Yet the fact remains l -------- -------» ♦ * I . onnntriPH nf the world are at I and including the 4th January.
that deals from the upper The unseating of Me=Bra' ^ ^ Peking Lly to pay bomugo to the todSItiS
provinces are being sent over the Canad- Kenney in Halifax was due to the fart tQ brinPg fribute t0 bim. This
ian Pacific Railway to Boeton for ship- tbat an elector who was ill in Halifax an extent tbat the street in ath and Slat December and 1st Jatmarr atene
ment, and that the excuse given is that infirmary, for medical treatment, was b whicb the foreign legations ÊïnVLcludfèz ïMn?".' ^

St. John bas no facilities for handling on tbe day of election conveyed to the ,here aa thB gtreet of the Railway Office, D. POTTINOBR,
them. We commend this matter to the t0 Tote in a carriage procured for Nations It lies within a stone’s Moncton N. B., Chief Sunenntendent,
attention of our Board of Trade,our Com- £at purpose by an agentof the respond- “begreatw Jlwhichgoes1

mercial Exchange and onr Common Ln|a This shows how very difficult it emneror’s palaces, and the
Council. We ask them to pronounce upon hs t0 evade the provisions of the elect- ^ tba at conntries of tbe

thmwLl tt membre ^ “t —--------- —----------— _ . -rid float from the houses composing it.

ies individually and collectively to read Mr. Dickie has t«en unsea inD““d Tbe czar has given his consent to the 
Mr. Timmerman’s remarks and to see if torland on the ®T!a . be received arranging of an international railway 
something cannot be done to improve the Bingley, uho Urttei thrtte rece^d ^ gt Petersburg during the

— —

• a 1= at sea The from the province during his electionCaTsdiaL Pacific Railway people profess I had authorized no one to art as his agent, 

that they cannot build wharves here,, Premier Mercier’s speech at Montreal 
until the title ofthe property, which 18 containcd the statement that he was 
to be given them by the city, has horn of honeatparents legitmateiy mar-
vested in them. So the case stande. The ^ Tbja statement was received with 
one great fact that every one can see 18 Boms appiause and some hisses. Here 
that St. John is losing its trade, or at all ^ mcaning 0fMr. Mercier’s words was 
events is not gaining any >not q„ite clear, but it appears that what 
that even the shipment of deals has Ite hesaidwaa intended as a reflection on 

a business which is thought to be Lieutenant Govemor Angers, whose pa> 
beyond our capacity to undertake. | entg> it ja Baid| were not married. The

reflection shows the essential meanness of 
Mercier’s character, because Angers 

• na i„ i could not be held in any way respon- 
We have little or no experience in bl, for abiotupon his birth. Mercier 

election petitions in the city and county tQ ^ mainly remarkable for his
of St. John. In these constituencies. bood,; propensities and his abusive
after the fight is over, people are notdte; but certainly neither his acts
posed to enter into a crusade or hia word, Bbow any signs of states-
successful candidate on the ground that
be has been guilty of bribery through p' ' ---------------- -
himself or his agent. A good deal is 
said about the election having been

IT. W. WISDOM,
Mill Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St John, N. B

ssssnj*rie3&awc**-"V“7^

McAVITY HOLIDAYS. Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Pocket Books, Card 
Cases add new lot 
Books and Fancy 
Goods, Bibles, &c,

Chinese I*norance.
and Linen^Hose^

^ “Üw&t’Gi'tloMGiven on Special SnppUes.k
MANUFACTUREES.GROCERS, ETC.

SONS, Florida Oranges for Xmas

35 CENTS FEB DOZEN

CHAULER A. CLABK’S,

No. 3 KING SQUARE.

30 POUNDS OF BUOAB FOB $1.30.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTmiEBS OTLowest Prices in St. John,

CALL AND SEE THEM 

-----AI-----
NAILSWISE, STEEL 

and IBON-CUT 
And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.
ST. JOHN. I. B.

St

13 and 15 
KING STREET D. MoAETEUR’S,1891.

FOB ems
MTBIB’S HOLIDUS!

BEANS.Bookseller, 80 King St. 18281828 EetahHehed

.7. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris Sc Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland St John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
manufactvmm or 

Railway Oars of Every Description,

WHEN SELECTINGI
45 Bbls Choice Hand Picked Beansi 
45 Bbls Prime Medium Beans.

--------FOR SALE BY--------

CHRISTMAS PBESBNTS,f Low frites. --------THE--------
invited to examine our stock,you are

where you can find the best and newest 
goods at lowess prices for cash.

v§t/ CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. GEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS.Provincial Pointe.
Smith Morrison of Five Islands, Col

chester county, was killed last Tuesday 
by being thrown from a road cart while 
training a colt.

Peakes, the Boston and Albany embez
zler, ieft Halifax for Boston yesterday in 
charge of Inspector Burke and Chief In
spector Colter of the Boston police force.

The grain blockade continues at Hali
fax. There are now 140 cars of grain 
awaiting shipment at that port.

Timothy Boyle aged abont 60 years, of 
New Ireland, Albert county, while doing 
trading in the store of A. H. McLean & 
Co., on Monday afternoon, dropped dead 
of heart disease. Medical aid 
promptly on hand, but of no avail. He 

well to do farmer, and leaves a 
wife and large family.—Moncton Times.

The Donaldson line steamer Alcides, 
discharging at the deep water term- 

ever

SPIRIT OP THE TIMES. I11

l tajSSSSssErS1* SULTANA (SEEDLESS) RAISINS, 
EVAPORATED APRICOTS,
C. C. CRANBERRIES,
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF BEEF,
SWEET CIDER.

J. 8. Armstrong dc Bro.,
32 CHARLOTTE ST.

The Bing.
Nxw Yobk.—Articles of agreement 

signed today by James Mitchell for a 
aix-ronnd boxing contest, to take place 
in Madiçon Square Garden within seven

Corbett wanted to fight Mitchell to a 
finish for the $12,000 offered by the 
Olympic Club of New Orleans,Ibut 
chell would only fight to a finish under 
the London prize ring rules.

Mitchell also refused to agree to an ad
ditional round in the Garden fight, in 

the referee should not be able to 
give a definite decision at the end of the 

sixth.
Frank Slavin and John L, Sullivan s 

backer are to meet next Tuesday and 
sign articles for a fight to a finish for 
$10,000 a side before the club offering 
the largest purse. The fight will come 
off within 15 weeks.

Dave Holland, on behalf of Peter 
Maher, the Irish champion, challenged 
Mitchell today to fight under London 
rules, bnt Mitchell said he would fight 
no more after he met Corbett.

—Jack

are now no one

ESTEY & CO
68 Prince Wm. St.

I
J\ ONE FARE! • >

"FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,ESTEY'S for the round trip ; CHILLED CAR WHEELSEMULSION

Michigan Central R» R.,at

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Castings, etc., etc.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Pure Cod Liver Oil
13 THC BEST 

PHYSICIAH8 SAY 80 NOTICE. NEW CITRON,Mit- T

ONE AND ONE THIRD FÀBEI hM Lemon and Orange Peels; 
New Baisins of all kinds; 

New Currants;
Also Icina for frosting! Cake 

Pastry &c.

STEWART’S GROCERY,
16 Germain St.

for the round trip, on
Dec. 24th, 25th and 3let, 1891.n

Ing, and shapes of all kinds.______ ____________-d ESTEY’S EMULSION
---- L relatable ae Milk Sold everywhera^^ —y*

CONCERNING ELECTION PETITIONS.
and those sold December 31st and January 1st, 
will not be good for going passage after January 
1st; all will be good for return passage nntü 
January 4th, 1892.
D. MeNICOLL,

Genl. Pa*sr. Agent,
MONTREAL.______

THOS. H. SOMMERVILLE, S-c’y.D 
. B..

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Fonndry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
St.John,N.I

1891.G. B. MCPHERSON,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent, 

8t. Johk. N. B

i

XMAS MEETS AC, 
THOMAS DEAN, 

CITY MARKET.
ST. JOHN OTSTBB I«,

inns, has tbe largest general cargo 
brought to this city by a steamer—over 
3000 tons. The goods are for local, Que
bec aod Ontario points. The Aloises 
takes a cargo of grain from the elevator, 
about 150,000 bushels.-HalifaxMaiL

Compound, (for marineüand lland 
coses), high or low speed.

High, Low or1842—ESTABLISHED—1842. Plumbs by the basket are done.

New Raisins,
te order.

All work done hire to order in a thorough

Christmas Goods. w Urm" "
PROPELLERS MADE.

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Engineer and Hill Wrlffb

8L Davids St.. St. John, N. B.

iHSSssffsssts’siisÿysi
for the Holiday Trade. Parties residing out of 
the city wanting any goods can have them for
warded promptly by addressing

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

PUMPS,gained by corrupt means and this 
of thing may be kept up for a 
more after the election, but so far there 
has been no election petition tried in the 
city or county of St. John, since the elect- 

law was passed. On the whole
a reasonably 

on the part of

Currants andSTOPweek or

Fitz-Que.,Montreal,
Patrick, champion feather-weight of 
Canada, and Bob Burns of Providence 
met here tonight in a 10-round contest 
for $200 a side and the gate receipts. 
The contest was declared a draw, al
though Bums appeared to have the best 
of it. Barns defeated Fitzpatrick a year

An Ancient El Dorado.
On the identical spot where King Solo

mon procured “golddust, peacocks and 
monkeys,” a synicate with $5,000,000 
capital stock issued and a ten-stamp 
mill erected, has just pounded out $55,- 
000, Mount Ophir, of scriptural renown, 
is close by. The old rocks, which were 
too low-grade for King Solomon’s 
reduction processes, are being ground 
up and they average half an 
ounce to the ton. This gold field of Sol-

JAMES HUFFY,
Portland Bridge, St. John, N. B.

Making a slave of yourself.
Try our way of washing,- 

Let us do it for you. Try 
it once as winter comes on. 
We’re making a special 
effort at family washing 
for cold weather, at

No. 5 King Square. (North Side).

c. H. JACKSON, Proprietor.
Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 

Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 

- vegetable remedies, every ingredient being
our people. It may be assumed mat strlctly pure, and the best of its kind it is 
at elections both sides will use all the possible to buy.
mnnev and influence they can command It is prepared by thoroughly competent pbar-
money ana innu u j maclsts, in the most careful manner, by
to wm the contest, and this statemen & peculiar Combination, Proportion and
applies not to St. John alone but to | Procesg| giving to it curative power 
every constituency in Canada. After 
the unsuccessful candidate has expend- 

omon’s which has been idle all of the ed thouaand 0f dollars in endeavoring to
centuries until now, is on the Malay pUrchase his way into a constituency, it
Peninsula. The people who have gone seems rather absurd that he should, the
in to develop it have had to cut aeve» moment he is defeated file a petition , It wiU curC| wi,cn jn the power of medicine,
miles of road through the jungle and again8t the successful candidate and scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning,
clear sixty miles of river. They are geek to un„eat him for bribery. cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
jurt beginning to realize on their investi That i8 wby the provision in !»££%£££Zu** ÏÏSÎS
menti The company with tbe proy;ncial election act was wlth the Liver ami Kidneys, 
the big capital has a conces- inBerted, requiring the petitioner to It overcomca That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
sion on twenty square miles of this gold bow tbat be bad come into court with Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily,
field. The formation is black slate. A dean band8. This provision was ranch I and digestive strength. The value o
shaft sunk 100 feet on the lode has un- cenBured at the time and Mr. Blair re
covered enough ore to keep the mill go- ce^yed a vaBt amount of abuse for it, but 
ing a year. The ore will yield two ounces itcannot be denied that it rests on a 
to the ton. In one place on the con- Bound principle. The dominion election 
cession there is a hill 250 feet high and jaw ja B0 constructed, that a very slight 
half a mile long. The Company has tbing j8 sufficient to unseats sitting 
tunnelled into this hill about half-way member. In Halifax for instance the 
from the bottom and foand ore eittjng members were unseated because 
ranging from seven pennyweights a man in tbe pabiic hospital was driven 
to seven ounces of gold. tbe pyiiy to vote for Messrs Kenney 

The reef variesjin width from 2 to 9 Bnd Stairs in a conveyance hired by .their 
feet. Even the loose rocks scattered a- Everyone knows tbat the petit-
o^ MM^nM toners, Mess^ Jones and Farrei, fiited 

to “the American Consul recently: “I Halifax county with money at the last 
did not think there was anything of this electionj and yet they are able to go m 
kind so extensive m the world. Wheti d unaeat two men who were elected by
ssffsrassfsant^ss — «** ™

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
FOR SALE LOW.OYSTERS. OYSTERS.to bethis seems 

wise decision IN STOCK
A lot of Choice P. E. Island Oysters, 

Shelled to order and delivered. Also 
receiving Dally Fresh Lepreanx 
Clams, toy the pint, qnart, gallon or 
peek. Clam Chowder lOets. per pint.

J. A. LIPSETT,
15 King St ____________

McPherson bros.,XMAS OYSTERS AND CLAMS. WINTERSASHEF
ba. 7» .a; æssjssk
fiO per gallon,

No. 181 Union Street.
Order your Winter Sashes 

now, and be prepared tor 
the cold weather.100,000

ATHLETE o
n CIGARETTEO

ago.
Tng of War.

Saw Yobk. A very large crowd wit
nessed tonight’s tug-of-war contests at 
Madison Square Garden.

Two of the teams defeated last night 
the Canadians, and the Danes were the 
first to contest this evening. The Danes 
easily won. The Norwegians beat the 
Scotchmen, and the Swedes pulled the 
Americans off their feet in 34 minutes. 
The Germans and the Italians, both win- 

last night, next met and palled and

----- IN STOCK

Peculiar 
To Itself

1200

UNGAR’S. A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORK
ING COMPANY, CityBoad. .

For the Smokers Christmas Presents.
H. H. HART, 69 King St.
Has now on hand ©very variety Kl ^ TI ^ Ee 

of Meerschaum and Briar In Vr 1 • ^ ■■ ■
Pipes, Cigar Cases and Hold- 0 .
ere, and Smokers Novelties.

LA B ATT S I
London Ale ail Stout

TZHZZEi ZESTEW

RUBBERS
JUST received.JAMES MoDADE,

TAYLOR & D0CKR1LL51 and 53 Mill Street,
has now on band a largo assortment of

tagged individually, the Germans win- 
Laat

84 KING STREET.Stoves and Ranges,
INCLUDING THE PALACE RANGE,

TTAT.T. STOVES and FRANKLINS,
and is prepared to put in Hot Air 

Furnaces where required,
All aorta of House and Kitchen |Tinware,!and 

Mill and Ship Supplies, in that line, on hand.
Galvaniied Iron Work in town or country at

tended to promptly and at reasonable rates.

51 minutes.
bout between

ning in

Christmas Presents!the Ncame
the Englishmen and Irishmen, and in 
this contest centred a great deal of 
interest. The pull was desperate and 
long drawn out ; finally to the 
satisfaction of the majority of the 
spectators, the Britishers were defeated.

Germany and Norway now lead in the 
contest, each having two victories to 
their credit. The others, with the ex
ception of the English and Canadians, 
have each loet one and won one contest. 
The English and Canadians have lost 
twice each. , ,.

Thie contest is for the championship 
of the world.

JÀXK PHILIPS.
I

Are the Delight of Every Wearer.& SONG OF THE TEARS AS» A MEM
ORY OF ACADIA,

Call at PARKER HBOS, Market Square, 
id pee our very fine assortment of

---------- ÀWARDE1

COLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA. 1891.

Only Gold Medal awarded for 
Ale to Canadian or United States 
exhibitors.

I DAUBER OF FALLING.arilla Plush Dressing Cases, Manicure 
Sets, Cut Glass Bottles, Odor 
Cases, Glove and Handkerchief 
Sets. Choice Perfumery, Bay Bum, 
Cologne, Toilet Waters, Hair 
Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, &c.
Selected especially for the Christmas Trade.

sap
is certified tu 1 y i'.. vi voluntary wit-

wliora it lias

immense BY H. L. SPENCER.
Mr. Spencer ranks among the first Canadian 

^Hc Isateue visfonlst",having the poets’second

SÊsW^rWJaïAsBïïlc
H isthemetnire man’s hopes, life’s disappoint

ments, regrets for the vanity of human wishes, 
the immemorial and ever dunng subjects of
•«JnpSftWR .
^Mr Spenoeris poems in the Watchman are full 
of individual character and suggeativeness. —
^Published by jTa’aÂ McMILLAN. St. John 

id mailed to any address oi receipt of pricey <25

JA8- LEGGAT, Patentee, Montreal
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE._________

nesses all < '■ >t l ' ■ • ■ ,... y
cured ot dise .s -. c vr less severe. It 
s sold Vy Jill dr:.-; ; -Is. 01; six for $5. 
Prepared only 1 V. J. HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
. 15. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not bo induced to buy any other.

CHRISTMAS. HAY FOB SALE.
120 BBLS APPLES;
25 BOXES FLORIDA ORANGES;

HESSEN A LEMONS; 
40 DOZ. BOXES GRAPE JUICE.

sung through all the
afas;

Apply toBOO Doses PARKER BROTHERS,s
DAVID CONNELL,

87 Njdner street.JOHN LABATT,One Dollar market square.
J, S. TUBNEB, - 15 North Wharf London. Canada.The Canadian Pacific Railway will 

construct a double track between Winni
peg, Man., and Fort William.
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